The Ultimate Medical Face Sheet for Improving
Patient Care
Having comprehensive patient data at the point of care is critical for making clinical
decisions, coordinating care, and informing and educating your patients. However,
having access to only the diagnoses and services you yourself have generated in the
patient record creates a critical handicap to the delivery of effective health care.

THE ACCLIVITY AT-A-GLANCE FACE SHEET

Acclivity overcomes this handicap with our At-a-Glance face sheet. The At-a-Glance sheet starts with
the data from your EHR and adds far more comprehensive data on the diagnoses, services, behaviors,
and risks identified by all other providers.
In under 60 seconds, you can review recent admits and ER utilization, specialist visits, hospitalization and
health risks, medication compliance issues, and preventative care needs in an intuitive bullet point format.
With a 360º view of each patient’s complete medical journey on one sheet, you have all the data you need
to understand what is going on now and what needs to be done to:
• Optimize care management across your practice
• Improve patient outcomes
• Reduce high-cost utilization
• Meet quality and cost metrics in your value-based care contracts

PALLIATIVE PERFORMANCE SCALE FOR CARE TRANSITION DECISIONS

90%

While your primary goal is to keep healthy patients healthy and treat patients
with chronic illness, your seriously ill patients look to you for counsel on when to
transition to palliative or hospice care. Our At-a-Glance sheet provides data-driven
evidence to help you make that determination, with risk assessments, readmission
rate indicators, and mortality predictions. While physician estimates of prognosis
are around 10%-20% accurate, Acclivity’s risk scores are up to 90% accurate.
Using this data, you can identify those patients who would benefit from end-of-life
care and get them access to those services earlier.
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Spend more time with each patient and less time looking through your chart. The Acclivity At-a-Glance
face sheet gives you the tool you need to improve the operational efficiency of your office, the accuracy
and effectiveness of your care, and the profitability of your practice.

To learn more about how your practice can thrive with Acclivity Health, please contact us at
904 562 1368 or email info@acclivityhealth.com.
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